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The Southern Counties
Arizona Balks

The segments of the Boulder Dam
"power pudding" determined and 
the shares allocated last fortnight 
(News Review, Oct. 28-Nov. 3),
thirsty, power-needy cities, States,
utilities sat back, believed squab
bling at an end; waited for Dame,
Wilbur to precede in baking the
long - anticipated water-and-power
pudding at Boulder Dam. Secre-

. tary of the Interior Wilbur had
?' given the primary allocations to
|tjhe Metropolitan Water District, 
 the City of Los Angeles, the South- 
Bern California Edison Co. He had 
 fhade provision, however, that 
F" should Arizona, Nevada, a few un- 

<. ' accounted-for cities, want power 
pudding too, the States should have 
not exceeding 18 per cent of the to 
tal; the cities, not exceeding 4 per
cent. What he failed to realize,

howeyer, was that temperamental 
_Arizona_wOMM.baJk; would demand 

more than 18 per tent."
Last week Arizona balked. At 

Phoenix the Arizona Colorado Rhr-,
er 'Commission studied Secretary
Wilbur's allocation and was dis
satisfied. For some time the Ari
zona commissioners had felt that 
Southern California was attempting
to "hog" the whole pudding. Last
week they were sure of it. There
fore they severed relations with 
California and Nevada, abandoned 

" the tri-state compact which is nec
essary for Boulder construction, 

^and-Jirgpared^to TTring suit Tif'Th'e' 
U. S. Supreme XTourp'to stop the
project.

To newsgatherers Chairman 
Charles B. Ward ^of the Arizona 
Commission epitomized the basis of 
Arizona's complaint. Said he: "We 
have reached the point where it is 
evident 'ihat Arizona is t* be fore 
closed of her right.... to compact 
with California and Nevada. From 
our experiences of negotiating with 
California for division of water we 
believe further negotiations would 

be futile. 
"Southern California wants prac 

tically all the water available in the 
river for irrigation purposes in Im 
perial, Coachella and other interior 
.valleys. ...and seems unable or un 
willing to make any modifications 
of these demands. For Arizona to 
concede would mean that whatever 
new developments might be made 
 would take place in California and 
not in Arizona. Furthermore, the 
Imperial and Coachella valleys
are to receive water for irrigation 
purposes without paying anything 
 whatsoever; no- such gratuity- has 
been extended to Arizona." 

Other grievances! 1) "Southern 
California cities are afforded ava.st 
.water storage in Arizona without 
cost to them and in connection 
therewith are to enjoy the great 
output of electrical power to be pro 
duced by the project, free from Ari 
zona taxation. 2) It was generally 
understood that California would 
be expected to pay approximately 
$1.50 per acre foot and delivery 
charges on water diverted to the 
costal plain. It now appears that
Secretary Wilbur proposes a' 
charge of only 25 cents per foot 
3) The project was intentionally 
placed at the nearest availably 
point to the California power mar 
ket and the most remote point to 
the Arizona power market. 4) For 
some time it has been evident that
.California wanted to get the matter 
of water power contracts completed 
with the Secretary of the Interior 
before seeking a compact with Ari 
zona, thus removing water and 
power revenues tinder the Swintg- 
Johnson bill as subjects of negoti 
ation. S) In its present form and 
purpose our commission is advised 
and firmly believes that the Swing- 
Johnson bill is unconstitutional.' 

Dr. Elwood Mead, Commissioner 
of Reclamation and engineer in 
charge of the Boulder project, was 
jiot surprised "at the Decision of 
Arizona to test the constitutionality 
of the enabling bill. He "half way ex 
pected the move." Arizona s ac 
tion, thought Mead, would delay 
the Boulder Dam project for more 
than six months or a year, depend 
ing upon "what sort of legal action 
Arizona resorted to." 

The California-Colorado Rwer 
'Commission, on the other hand, 
was amazed to hear of Arizona s 
action. Said W. B. Matthews, Cali- 

  fornia -commission member: At 
the meeting of the California and 
'Arizona river commissions three 
weeks ago there was no intimation 
at adjournment that Arizona would 
take any such action." Matthews 
believed the matter would be ami 

cably settled. 
At Reno, Nevada's Governor 

Balzar expressed surprise when ad 
vised of Arizona's announcement 
of its severing of relations with 
Nevada and California, The pre-
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vailing opinion of Nevada is that 
it has exhausted all e0orts to ob 
tain an agreement with Arizona on 
power allocation and that further 
conference would prove useless. 

Secretary Wilbur next week will 
hear the pleas of all petitioners dis 
satisfied with the present arrange 
ment of power allocation. From 
many a section seeking water from 
Bou'.H^r Dam, representatives are 
expected to convene with the Sec 
retary. From San Bemardino, as 
its representative, goes Congress 
man Phil Swing, of El Centre, to 
protest Secretary .Wilbur's present 
allocation plans. Congressman 
Swing personally is opposed to the 
plans; he believes too much power 
has been granted to the power cor 

porations.

Mexican Storks
More Mexican storks, bearing 

brown-skinned 'infants., skim 
through the California heavens, 
swoop down to over-populated 
Mexican slums each year. Thou 
sands of wee dusky babes are an 
nually deposited in sordid homes 
where they are none-too-welcome; 
soon die as a result of ignorant 
care, filthy surroudlngs, improper 
feeding. 

Were it not for the high infant 
mortality rate among Mexicans, 
prolific Mexican breeding would 
prove itself an even greater State 
menace than at present, last week 
Public Health Director Walter M.
Dickie told Governor C. C. Young. 
He showed His Excellency statis 
tics which estimated Mexican 
births to be 17.7 per cent of the 
State's total, an increase of two 
and one-half per cent in four years. 

Gravely concerned over the re 
port were both Health Director
Dickie and Governor Young. They 
knitted their brows, pondered to 
gether, confessed themselves at a 
loss; couid evolve no legal way 'to 
decrease the Mexican birth rate. 
With mingled alarm and relief they 
noted the high death rate; saw that 
2030 of the 13,846 Mexican babies 
born during 1928 had died during 
infancy. 

The Mexican birth percentage in 
practically all southern counties is 
double that of the State average; in 
the case of Imperial County, is 
three times as great. Southern 
county percentages: Imperial 
County, 52 per cent; San Bemar 
dino, 44.5; Riverside, 43.6; Ven- 
tura, 39.5; Orange, 38.3; Santa 
Barbara, 33.8; San Diego, 31.5; Los 
Angeles, 26,3; Kern, 21.1; San Luls 
Obispo, 11.2. 

Highest individual community- 
percentages were: Calexico, 71.8, 
and Brawley, 64.4.

State Panorama
At Los Angeles' Alexandria Ho 

tel last week, 550 men, prominent, 
representing 54 counties of Cali 
fornia all the way from the Oregon 
line to the international border, 
met in an annual stock-taking of 
California development. The 550 
men composed the State Chamber 
of Commerce, which in the words 
of President William May Garland, 
assembled this year to "aid the

State in developing itself in an or 
derly manner."

For two days, nine committees
took under consideration problems 
under the following subject heads: 
Aeronautics, Agriculture, Conser
vation,. Foreign Trade, Highways,
Highway Safety, Industry, Public
ity and Research. At the initial
gathering last Thursday, the com
mittees met, discussed their topics
and made resolutions.

On the second and final day of
the session, committees, who the
day before had made decisions, 
gathered around a huge table, re 
ported on development in their 
particular fields of ' activity. At 
this assembly, where a verbal 
panorama of industrial and agri 
cultural California was unfolded, 
each committee told of its decis 
ions and recommended their

adoption. 
Main decisions reached by the 

principal committees were: 
1. To send Agriculture Director

R. N. Wilson to Washington as an 
aid to Federal Farm Board Mem
ber C. C. Teaguc, in urging that no
quota legislation be enacted against
Mexican immigration until a Fed
eral commission .has been ap 
pointed and made a complete study
of the problem.

2. To sign up large land-owners
along highways to the agreement 
not to permit hot-dog stands, signs 
and other offensive advertising
along the scenic routes. 

3. To allow the aeronautical 
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ports, so as to eliminate -high ten 
sion wires, other menaces. 

4. To carry on a campaign for 
extension of the use of iron and 
steel products of California within 
and without the State. 

5. To promote a "-foreign trade 
week" for the week of February 
16-22. 

6. To urge a Congressional ap 
propriation of $26,000,000 for erad 
ication of the Mediterranean fruit 
fly in Florida. 

. 7. To refer" to a committee the 
proposal to give the State Fish and 
Game Commission plenary powers 
over fish and game seasons, dis 
tricts, legal bag, et cetera. 

In honor of the State Chamber 
of Commerce, on the first day of 
the session, the Los Angeles Cham 
ber was host at a luncheon. Gov 
ernor Young, down from Sacra
mento to attend, was the only 
speaker. (See "The? Governor.")

Historic
In San Bernardino Coonty, near 

Chino, was fought 87 years ago the 
battle of Santa Ana- del Chino 
R a n c h o . Body-strewn, blood- 
soaked was the battle ground 
where Mexicans and Americans 
fought doggedly, knived one an 
other, made history. 

Throughout California are oth 
er sites, also famed; as yet undes- 
ignated, unconsecrated. Staunch
citizens, loyal pioneers want mark 
ers to be erected on this, on other 
historic spots; last week vigorously 
upheld the request of Highland's 
G. W. Beattic, State Historical 
Markings Committee inember, that 
the Chino battle ground be perpet 
uated, that a monument be erected
on it. 

Committee Member Beattie 
asked also that the trail followed 
by Adventurer-Captain Bautista de 
Anza from Sonora, Mexico, to 
Monterey, California, be marked; 
mentioned also other San Bernar 
dino County historic spots, believed 
them to be of great significance.

Wanted: Prisons"
Too many Southern California 

communities have offered sites for 
the $1,000,000 State hospital for the 
insane, the new $375,000 State 
prison for junior felons. (News 
Review, Oct. 14-20). So many 
have been the cites offered that the 
joint legislative committee, ap- 
Cointed to select the locations, has 

een befogged, confused, unable to 
inspect them all, to reach a decis 
ion. Therefore, the expediate de 
cisions, the committees, meeting 
last week at Sacramento, appointed 
a sub-committee, empowered it to 
investigate the some 50 sites of 
fered, to consider location, trans 
portation, climatic conditions, area, 
nature of lands and surroundings. 
The sub-committee: Director of 
Institutions Earl J. Jensen, Direc 
tor of Penology James Johnston, 
Director of Finance A. R. Heron. 

Both institutions, the joint com 
mittee agreed last week, should 
have about 1000 acres of land; of 
which at least 400 acre* ar.c tilla-
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ble7"as ''It '"is i "desired ' ft -use fann 
ing as a re-habilitation vocation 
both for the mentally ill and the 
criminal. Further, it 'is planned to 
utilize vocational training, and rail 
road connection is therefore essen 
tial   

*   *    

Indication was, last week, that 
the outstanding sites for the State 
§-ison are in the following regions: 

etween Falmdale and Lancaster 
in the Antelope Valley; between 
Norco and . Wineville in Riverside 
County; in the Victor. Valley, near 
Victorville, San -B ej.nar.dino 
County.

"Act of Cod"
The once flowing canals -of the 

Kern County Canal Company are 
dry and dusty. Where cool wa 
ters last summer swirled murmur-
ingly, lizards now slither over hot 
sands. Therefore a question be 
ing argued in the courts of Bakers- 
field is: 1) Where did the water 
go?; 2)* Why did the water go? 

Water consumers, wrathy, grew 
more and more worried, then angry 
as they saw the ' supply gradually 
diminish. . When it was gone, they 
gathered together, discussed their 
grievances, decided the blame rest-" 
ed upon the Kern County Land 
Company. Consumers asserted that 
the Land company had taken the 
water for its own use, had left 
them thirsty. With this as the ba 
sis of their offensive they took the
matter to court. 
. Last week, in court, where had 

congregated an imposing array of 
witnesses and attorneys on the hard 
benches of the courtroom, the Kern 
County Land Company launched 
its defensive against the irate watef 
consumers. Said the Land Com
pany: "The shortage of water is 
due to the will of God." . 

All through the week the case 
progressed. Observers thought the 
complainants had the best of the 
argument. Reason: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R.' Friday, residents for four 
teen years in the affected vicinity, 
proved star witnesses for the com 
plainants, told of losing their crops 
year after year due to an insuffi 
ciency of water, said it was no act 
of God, but an act of the water com 

pany.

Rodent War
Not included in the official cen 

sus last year of the City of Santa 
Barbara were 70,000 members of 
the rat family. Even were the 
grey rodents rightly supposed to 
be included in the city's census, 
Santa Barbara census-takers would 
have been at loss to number them 
correctly. For it was not until Rat 
Exterminator M. G. Jorgensen of 
the county health department be 
gan his anti-rat campaign that the 
city knew its rat population. 

Santa Barbara's city council a 
month ago was worried because of 
rat infestation in Santa Barbara's 
environs. Councilmen knew rats 
were unwholesome beasts, that they 
carried disease, and in all had no 
good points. Therefore they jn- 
structed Jorgenserf*' to eradicate 
them. This modern Pied Piper, 
equipped with poison, set to work

and after he had finished, to th 
city councilmen he exhibited 70,00
rat tails, trophies of his roden

Jorgensen's campaign brought U 
light the fact that Santa Barbara' 
palm trees were the greatest ro

dent hazard; that as many as fort
rats were found living in a singl
palm tree; that the rats living f
the trees enter residences throug
the eaves or roof tops.

Union Station
Many a tourist has snickeret 

made fun of the railroad stations o 
Los Angeles." Rugged farmers f ron 
the Middle West have -observe 
that many a small city "where the; 
come from" is better equipped i 
the matter of railroad stations tha 
is touted Los Angeles, a metropoli
tan city. And with the exceptio
of. -the Southern- Pacific station 
boastful tourists' statements hav 
been true. Truly, small-town, an 
cient, decrepit are the structure
which house the. baggage masters 
"red-caps," ticket vendors, news

stands of the Union Pacific ah
Santa Fe railroads at their Los An
geles stations.

Far-seeing Los Angdcnbs hav 
long agitated for a union railroai
station to accommodate Los An
geles trains, to make an impressio
on expectant visitors. Of all pro 
posed sites, most agitation has bee 
expended in favor of the Plaza site
Reasons: The Plaza is near to th 
incoming railroad tracks, near t 
the center of the city. Also, t
'6u'ila"a"station.. there, .would clea

congregate in the Plaza park, mak 
wholesome that district; also woul 
the land values rise there. 

Since the people ' oi Los Angele 
voted, several years ago, to compe 
the railroads to create a union sta 
tfon, many have been the delay 
and legal quagmires with whic 
they have been confronted. Appeal 
have been made to the State Rail 
road Commission, the State Su 
preme Court, the Inter-State Cora 
merce Commission   only to b 
thwarted each time by counter ac 
tion and appeals by the railroadi 
Supreme in authority to make th 
railroads acquiesce is the Inter-Stat 
Commerce Commission. But th 
inter-state body, working carefallj 
doubted it had authority to do mor 
than authorize the necessary chang 
of the railroads track routes. 

Counsel for the City of Los An
geles, however, are of the opinio 
that the Inter-State Commcrc 
Commission does have authority t 
act. Perturbed by constant delays 
Max Thelen, chief counsel -for Lo 
Angeles in the station controversy 
last -month brought suit in th 
United States Supreme Court, seek 
ing a decision which would compe 
the Inter-State Commerce Commis 
sion to assume jurisdiction in th 
matter, to hear evidence on 'th 
necessity and public desireability o 
a union station. 

Retaliating, the Inter-State Com 
merce Commission immediate! 
filed a counter brief with the Su
preme Court, reiterating its conten 
tion that it has no authority to or 
der the railroads 4o construct an 
operate the proposed union statio 
on the Plaza site. 

Early last week th« final battl 
was begun when the Inter-Stat 
Commerce Commission's Attorne
D. W. Knowlton faced Los An 
geles' Attorneys Thelen and Jes 
E. Stephens before the bar of th 
Supreme Court. The issue befor 
the court was narrowed down t 
the question of how much powe 
Congress gave the Commission i 
the Transportation Act of 1920. 

The Commission's Attorne 
Knowlton contended: "We do no 
believe that Congress ever intende 
to give the Commission broa 
authority to order the erection o 
union passenger stations." 

Los Angeles' Attorney Stephen 
contended: 

1) A previous decision of th 
Supreme Court on the Los Angele 
station case ruled that the powe 
to issue the mandatory order aske 
for by the city lies with the Inter 
State Commerce Commission, an 
that the court therefore has alread 
committed itself that the Commis 
sion has the vested power. 

2) The California Suprem 
Court has already rpled that th 
State Railroad Commission doe 
not have the power to order con 
struction of the union station an 
that this power is vested in th 
Inter-State Commerce Commia 
sion. Should the Supreme Cour 
rule that the Inter-State Commerc 
Commission does not have tbi 
power there would be no com 
mission in this country capable o 
enforcing orders to the railrqads |l
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t^p, Child of Peace, 
Celebrates llth Birthday
Aklko l<ilto, who first saw 

t of day on the. morning tin 
H cease* firbm- .Vovember 
, celebraleil here eb-venth 

anniversary by jclvlnir a 
i lo her teacliers and play- 
rmlKttec liny a( noon. 
.Aklkn explained that hei 
mimed her Aklko which 

"Peace" In the Japancsi

Iss Kato's tenellio-s in the 
the school, and the school 
were treaU'd with lul nut-

door hinchoon..hoth of which were 
tempting- nnd ntlrnullvi-. 

The teachers present were Miss 

1'earl Milner. Ml«.s Florence Seolt. 
.M|ss Hone Spcvali, Miss rilqilys 

Ithinchunl nnd Miss Mildred Meek. 
Miss Sibyl Anilcroon, nurse; Ur.

mill Mr. C. \V. (Murk, physical ed 
ucator, were also present. 

Aklko is the only daughter, of

r.rolli.'i-s I'rodm-o Company of Wal- 

terla, who sponsored -Miss AIM ;O'H 
delltrhtful hlrtbilhy party.

ributions for Crippled 
Children Are Unnecessary

iftei- (Ynestron, crippled rtdl- 
trcet Improvements, and 
 iance /.rmlnjr were ninoni; 
ei-s that came up for di.v- 
hls. Tuesday at the semi- 
luncheon meeting of the

Cafe.

 y of the necessity ot sxtb- 
to tile .support of the Coli- 
intft..ipi;,t;)-ipjjlfachllilren.
S*J3fi»MtwrfcMV-wiS2i4asiSi\Sii
ssln"- Torrance residents 
k for contrlbiitlonB. Dr. 
  explained that the state 
 nia (wo years. IIKO passed 
ulhorl-/.injt Ilic necessary 

the treatment of crippled 
The problem now Is to 

rrippled children. Dr. Utn- 
iatid. as parents In many 
I'll to hide a ehiUl lii.it is 
j If anyone will report any 
1 is crippled Hie slat.' will

JF Waiir'ProbienV" '* 7 ".' 
jj0ii!,-!iii:cr l-'raiik! U'-mai-l

By drover \Vhyte who iital-

iLs due lo an indecision on 
ijif city official;! :mrt 'ithrr.".
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Divine at 
. Church Sunday
ilcr C. l.oomls. newly ap- 

listrict superintendent or 1 

Itach district will pri-aeh 

lurniiu;. This eminent di- 

les to Torrance for the 

. The pastor. Rev. K. -\. 

it only urites all AI-Mho- 
henr him: but extend* a, 
vllation to nil clli/.er.s of

f Tor.-iinee. They wlil be 
-c this annouiii-eineni and 
full to Klve him a warm

nuiK will preach Sunday

cout Troops 
ange Leaders 
d Meeting- Place

i -interested in- the. i-;ilen tiAesll  In 

I detcrminlnK the bent form t!iat*he 

1 petitions should, take. However, 
ill-. Whvte stated tlmt he expected 

thnl this m'atfrr would be settled

Gilbert said that he. thought the

witter »t a cheaper rate. 

East Torrance Zoning 

-»i>6JO»»ta.tK., Cjii;l_ll ydc slated thati^^^F^^mm^^m
ossistlnK the. .residents' of Knst 
Ton-mice In Inltiiitlnir nroc ceilings 
fcr proper /nnitiK In the Slmcbti-lnu 

Striii.' Mi. Hyde explained ihat 
while this district is within t m 
elly limits of J.os Anueles it was 

ilnportnnt to Torrance an w.-II us 
to property owners 0,1 Kast Tor 
rance (hat protection be prciv ded

lids section. '  ' ^

Nibmii-. »r ji!ni!ci,i>*iu-«y!uc<iteJ)ii,
lr::e( l»7ll bctwi-eiVVt^MOHiSsiU 
Iteiiniidn-'.-iiiil IVdiir nnd fris de 
veloped Hint (Ids tract \viis IKH ly 
n'reded for residential purposes. 

There i;- only one nil derrick re- 
nminini,- In this district, and Ihi; 
has been abandoned, according "i 

Carl Hyde.

Torrance Drug 
Stores Ticket 

Offices to East
TicKits iu:iy now be sccltl".:d at 

the. IJeneon l)riiK Company and

point on three truns-conllnentiil 

::tnk'c lines und from Kastcrn points 

to   Toi-runcp und other Southern 

California cities. uccordinK ! > of- 

-fic.l.-ils of Ihe Motor Coach Com 

pany. _ ,

videii-on Western Air Kxprcss and 

M.-.ildnx Airline.-;.- The thne. irimi- 

comincnlal slaise lines represented 

by Hi,- Torrance drilK" stores are 

rnioa r.-iciiic. Atlantic I'aclfic and 
Safeway.

District Deputy 
Visits Local Lodge

ONE IN JAIL; 
DTHER MS-1 
BROKEN RIBS
Trio of Mexicans Crash Into 

Car on Redoiido Blvd.  - 
Charged with Drinking

Ansel Novni-ro of Pueblo, Is v»t- 
ferinK from three broken rlba and 

Fellpe OrtiRii Is lodsed In tin- city 
Jail nn the result of un accident 
on Hedoudo boulevard about '::<:< 
Tucmloy cvenlns,'. 

It is asserted that tho two men, 
with Joe Cerda were cominsr from 
Kerinndo Heaeh and era-shed into 
the rear end of a car IwlonBinK to 

Mrs. VS'. A. Harnett and parked In 
front of 241-1 Kedondo boulevaid. 

Novnrro was treated hy a doctor 

and taken to his home.1 

Ortlgn   was olmrKed with reck-

whlch Judtfe flippy finerl him 

Jail on the former eharpro and $50

Hesldes this. OrtlRa must spend XI 

days in the city jail and do hard 

labor for the dly. 
The Ford touring driven by Or- 

-Uiu_p^aM completely wrecked and

rsarnett's car. ' "^

NATIVE SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPIN G 
CLA SS TOPIC
Use . jot _ Cn.Ht'pmiqr ftrowu 
  .ProducU "" in ' Beau'U'fyinK 

Iloinfs UotiBes IntereBt

Oalilornla nutive shrubs and 
thoir use In beautifying the I'a 1- 

rorula, ts-pe of home will he 1 i« 
loplc of discussion 'at Mr. S. K. 
Mm-rlll'H lahdscapins elans at tho 

cvcninR hlsh scliool next Mondliy 

e.venlns Irom 1 till ! - 
The lecture will be llhiHlruted by 

upeclmens of the various native 
shrulm. Following the talk will be 

a round tnble discussion. 
This c.iur«e r.n l.-ind---.oapl".-; Is 

both M lecture and diacuaMou 
course and will offer help to many

crs. Kuch member of the class wi '1 

hn given help in working out Ills 

individual problem, and In this 
way everyone wil| he benefited. 

I'inKses are open to the public, 
whether registered fur the course 
or not, and everyone Is esp.-i lally 

nvited lo the coming lecture 
The class meets every Monday 

evening from 1 until 9 except on 

the Monday niKlils that the T«n-- 
ance District Garden club in, .-Is. 

mil on Ihose cvrniuttn the classes 
ijonrn to the Clurden i-lnb lueei-

rVuxiliary on : f 
Trip to Sawtelli?

rl Scout Troop of Toi-ianci 
Film," a change. The xen-

1 Klrls who formerly mei 
a Millerd will meet ;il thf
.Mrs. It. H. Smith. Theli

ry will be Tuesday from 
ill. The nil-Is -from I lies 

«  and junior hi«li sclmoh 
4 directly after sehoo

Hindi Ifcthel, und II 
iTi-tary, also of lien 
cfri-HhltlcnlK were KI-I

Idnesday afternnoii with j dos,- of the session. 

ijerd In the hlKh school' 

jtli troops will in- work- 
;S<!lrl Seoul house in T.ir-

 iciin I.euion Auxiliary mem- 

District Depuiy Pearl Andrews | i,,.,-., will R» to Sawn-lle next Tnen- 

of llcrmoiin nrach paid an olVicliil I day lo spend the afternoon tit 

visit to the .local Kethel of Job',-, j 1,,-htgc with the hoys there. 

Daughter's, Ias.1 Thursdav evening. They will lea'vc the clubliciusv lit 

accomimnhd by Mr. White. atwo- , i o'clock and tal:e unit and i-alttm 

He Hiiardian of the llermosa with them.
.-din Tin

to «end fruit oi 
«amo at home of

nt KO t)ttt desire 
 nkes, may leave 
Irs. Caroline Col- 
DII street.

me Chamber 
ining Dinner 
Saturday, 23rd

  Chamber of i^ommeree 
i TMumUet dinner Satui- 
Dbel- -M, ut lioc.sters1 hall. 

IB belntr Klvi-n by t

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
TWO ISSUES A WEEK TIL CHRISTMAS

Look 'for Your Paper Tuesday- Afternoon and Early

. 1'Mday Morning, Beginning Next Week

Steel and Foundry Co.; A. I'. Sli-v- 

eiiaon, 51. IJ : l-YanU 11. Slolnlill-

ot1 Southwest Materials Co.; aud 
C. \V. Kolnxr. divisional biipHrln- 
U-iidt-iii. Soiiihrrn rMlfurnlu Kdl-

,ue»n« committee. - 1 ""'-| , \ V, ' "s , as '• N " v "'' ll " v " '^""^" .n-r<M,un« 

•A. W. JenuliiM. '!'-»-'«H .n,"... ,r«M.' decided upon o""'- 1 »"' " '"vaiiety of ChilHt-

i,»l Charles l.,.|-.,,,,uf. A ;-" » ''. .'£ «'" ' ̂  ' T m^  n.«H Kilts as they l,,iv- bimallt this

= ::,;=,;;;;;:; :;;: ;:;;;;;;; f "' £ 5 K-, JIX ^,-~,^ Z,
'S,":^'s.::s. !t -j=;^- Jr's-Js:!~i~ :;;;;,~sJZX

f- -_.__   _ - - , ((i|| |lu|ll, ||m| , «,l -ei-vlc.. has b.-n mad,- HU»eUfl|

n Auxiliary - '" '»   .; wm >»   ., add,,! ,-,,  , :''> >"" '  " "" ' "     '' "  ' >  >*^l
^-1   j > » 11 Hi,* Hiihuci-ihi-, The T,J ...l-iv , . -;i-iwni!,' palniiKiui- In,111 1 OfVOnCW

Going to-Bell ", . «,,,, .^,.y J.,,s,)!,!!;,.,,;: \  -M.»I.-  -- »>   i"-«'«i- -<crvk"» b$
-- -   . ' Ini- is.-ai,- ol Ihr T.I rraii, e 11.-mid i C"""' ''"""" 

i rue number of lllembcls of I will, full new,, , ,.,,i, ol i-miu-is P'1 ' livillli ' 

merlcan I.CKI..II AliMIialy and .,11 lae i-e M ul,,r deparlineiitp of k' 1 " 1 "'- "'"' 

he local unit lire plaunim; to I the Thmmlay Issues. Durum the l"' 1 "1 ' 1 llal1 '' 

u nicetlm: of t), u mil, dm- I peri,.,I i,,,,n now until Christmas ! "" ""'"' I''"" 1 " 1- " 

o liu held tomorrow i-vimlng Uial the Herald w issued twlc., a! Tl:. Ik-r.-.ld Ins I 

'clock .it thu Kbell club, lo-i week, the Thursday Ibaui- will be'I"..I m-reliant:, tiiut .-.ouie, i x<4O|j 

eat«d at tisa: r'bbbuni uvjiuit. j delivered early Friday murnln*. be u,,,,:,Hv .itii.i.-nv,- imlulav ,;»od 

Boll- fore the carrier boys attend achool. will i,.-  idM-ru-.d diuinj- th« uaxt 

ThOBO pUnnlUb- to aiuJiu tbo trip Adverllslne CQiiy lor the Tuen- i i.-w weeks and r.-jd.-n, ure urgwd 

are requuuted lo cut in tmj.-h with day isnu» will olojw at & p. in. j in watch ilu- adv, riisin K oolumuu 

I Monday and for the Thuu.duy !IWUP I for tlmi>e annuitiiccmi-nis

at s

Mi a. It. E. Bud«c- ut un


